
Jlailroa&s, &t.was the next witness and corroborated Deg-- that a man Is of even more importanoe than
. . t.t mi

; E.P. AEVINE,Friday Mwnlag, Sep. 2S. 1881.

Jennie Cramer's Fate.
Farther Tor the Defense That Prescrip

tion at BlMkmsB't-Th- sr Cold Edwui
- Cramer Mad The Haggle Klylng
Bane Testimony Corroborative Testis
moay-- A Witness Good Time.
In the trial at 'west Haven yesterday morn

ing the first witness was Charles F. Bryant,
clerk at the Elliott Honse. Previously Mr.
Bolhnan announced that he had in his posses
sion the original opium prescription which
had been compounded at the Blackman drag

A Large and Varied Assortment of

3oilixpcaIL 11131m
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

WALTER S. WELTOH,
se2 tf

We have received our full stock
of Fall and Winter Suitings,
Overcoatings and Trouserings,to which we invite inspection.

L.H.FREEDMAN,92 Church Street.

- ATTORNEY rAT" LAW, a
Rooms v ana xi, tn turaren. St. 3

BUl

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

f TAUt NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
, Oorner Obapel sad State Streets, ,

HetarjPubBa. ;: Kew Haven, Ooaa.
SpStf ;

S. ARTHUB MAH8DS,
Attorney ana ixnuueuur ni ajbw,

11 LAW CHAMBKB8, NKW HAVEN OONN.,
OT BKEDS, for Hew Tork,COMTMI88IONER Peanaylvanla, IlHnols,

Georgia. Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
uenrornla, Kmsss, uooae lsisoa, tows, new eeiso?,
KlnnMntK. Ohio.

OnUMtfams niada In all narta ef the United States.a
lew est rates, through reliable eorrespoadents. ' f28tf

Jal Estate.

$20,000 to Loan at 5 Per Cent.

. HINMAITS; r

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
63 Cliurch Street,' OPTOHITB POBTOmOK.

"Honey Loaned en Real Estate.
Booses and Lots In all parts of the elty far sale and

a, jtenta ana interest money ooueotea.
('HOICK WATER FRONTS.

Harls Roest Shore ProDertr. l.OOO Fromt
VMt en Rnach atreet.

The saost desirable on the shore, a beautiful greve
upon a portion ot It. Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all pnmhisnrs, glaring this
parocnuar location very desirable.

yire Insnrasee Policies written In allnimt-elemeo-

panles . .

$50,000 To Loan
At 5 Per Cent.

TWO Furnished Houses to rent.
Other Houses and Tenements to rent.
Houses and Farms for sale or exchange.

ake charge of Real Estate, collect interest,
rents, and tuperintend repairs.

H. P. HOADLE Y,

Real Estate Dealer,
aul8 1 Koaaiey Bnlldlng.

JOSEPH SOMTENBERG,
Iteal Kstate and Exchange Broker,

238 CHAPEL STBKEX.

ATT, kinds of American. Spanish and Karopsan
bonsht and sold.

joignen prices paia ior sihumn butrawj, w
oin snasuver eoin.

o9 88 Chapel Street.

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Offlce,477 State Street.
FOB SALE.

A Nles House and Large lot on Eld street at
a bargain.

Good Cottage House on Dwlghtstreet at much
than it is worth. '

A One place in Fair Haven and several other places
for sale very low.
I 8ems good Shore Property In East Havanand Bran- -
roro.

lor sale or Kent-- f arms.
A very desirable Farm of 70 acres In Southington

Will ne sola low to close an estate,
a Sat of mod Farms in other desirable locations.
Oood aenta in St. John and Greene streets, Fair Ha

ven, ana cuuv Dana m uw ui.
Wantei, taOO to $4,000 on good nrst mortgsee se--

SUrl IT uaov

I) It. S. W. FISKJ3.
The Popular JHedlieal and Business Clalr- -

Tayssi,
WILL not visit New Haven again until Sept. 10,

will then remain until Sent. 36th. Tbe
Dr. examinee and prescribes for the sick with great
success. He gives valuable advice on all business
matters, either social or financial. He will tell you if
success or adversity swsits you, also of Journeys, loss-
es, absent friends, etc All should consult him ; he
IS always reiiaeie.

Sittings for business asairs or examination oi me
sick, (1. Communications by letter upon business
or health must oontain $2, age, sex, a lock ef
hair and status. Address Lock Box 1.383, Morwioh, ut.
For further particulars send s stamp and get a circu
lar.
Read what New Ha von neonle SST snout vr. r iBKe :
This is to certify that 1 have been nick for the past

ten years, ana nave neen xreeiea oj nearly every pux-aici-

in New Haven, also by three others in Concord,
. u. x can truly Bay that 1 nave never receivea any

permanent benefit whatever until I applied to Dr.
Flake. I have only been under his care two months,
and have been greatly benefited, and am all the time
rapidly improving. Also my daughter, Mrs. Sarah
Clark, is nearly cured. She had been sick for nearly
two years, unable to work. After only one month's
treatment, I am happy to say, sue is nearly curea.
am radv to answer to the above statement. 1 at

tralv vonra. Mrs. BO WEN and Mrs. CLARK.
wno resioe n&jB .1 urm street, now ditoil

This is to certify that I have been suffering with
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Loss of Vitality, Weak
Lnnes. and Pain in the Head. I had the Cramps so
bad that I could not work much of the tlme,but since
I have put myself under Dr. Flake's care, 1 have im-

proved rapidly and feel like a new man. My old com-
plaints have about all left me and I am still all the
time galimg. x am, xrnjy you,WiiiTuau n. iaLBiAU,

1y2T daw 76 Lord Street, New Haven.

Warranted to warm any house.

NO. 13 CHTJEun STREET.
au20

Seasoned Hardwood, Cherry
Black Walnut, Ash, Staple and
Oak, also Mahogany Boards and
Plank, at New York Prices.
LEWIS & BEECHEB COMPANY,

.100 East Wster Street.

AlV JltmV GOODMAN
No. 88 Crown Street.

X'J. NEW GOODS I
received, a very fine assortment of goods forJUST warm weather, and we oordially invite all to

inspect our stock or sncy ana staple urocenes ;

Huckins' Sandwich Turkey.
HUoklnsr Sandwich Chicken.
Huckins' Sandwich Ham.
Boast Beef, Corned Beef.
Lunch Tongues.
Fancy Jars Lanibs' Tongues.
Fancy lara Hplced Tripe.
Spieed Brook Trout.
Potted Tongues.
Potted Beef.
Richardson & Bobbins' Boned Chicken.- . " " Turkey.

M Plum Pudding.
Gelatine of Turkey Dressing with Truffled,

" " Chicken " " "2
Durkee's Salad Dressing. ' '

Antonia Leghorn Olive OIL
Underwood a: Co. Deviled Chicken.

" Turkey.." Tongue.

Hnokin's Assorted Doups.
Lea & Perrln'e Woroeitershire Sanos.
Anchovy Paste.
Le Maroliand Boneless Sardines.
Russian Sardelle.
Fromage de Brie Cheese in boxes to keep in warm
weather. Celery Salt, Celery Bauoe. savia-Burgu- in

Sardines, Spiced Anchovies, rot Luck Ancnovy.
Fine Tess. Pure Coffees. New Process and Family

Flours, Creamery and Dairy Butter, Fine Wines and
Liquors, onerrys ana runs, rtnins yv men, uuiomu
Wines, Angelica Wines, Clarets, Champagnes, French
Brandies and Cognacs. Call and examine our goods.
Goods delivered all over the city.

ANDREW GOODMAN, NO. (8 drown St.,
Near Music Hall 4 doors from Churoh street.

Jel6 GOODMAN'S BUILDING.

Yale Bureau of Patents.
TRADE MARK.

Solicitor of .Patents and Notary- Public
Tlnle-Trl-ed and Testedl OH Reliable

its Years' Experience.
i - ADVICE FREE. ,

of 3 Patents and 1TadsmarkBi' AuthorOWNER new Trademark. Law of March,
1880, the only valid law In the United States as good
out of this State as within its Jurisdiction.

Office hears 8 to 1. from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p. m.
. Beatdenoe at the Tontine Hotel : Box 602.

Washington, resident representative hourly in the
Patent Office ; Box in that elty. 27s. '

ANDREW 0NEILL,
Benedict BnlliTIng, eon Church and Center sta.

JyMtf

The lVew Engfland

Hssvfsctarerl of

RUTHVEN FATENT GAS MACHINE.

Office, 63 Church Street.
HEW HAVEN, COS".

riiliK'SsMteaiU tke world a a cost ot
X only USe per 1,000 feet. These machines

antarraaddsrsblt. They are placed outside
of buildings- in the grueuid. and do not affect Insur-
ance tn the least. They are very simple In their con-
struction and require but Jlttls or no mechanical
aklu. to. manage them. The superiority of this gas
over cowman coal gas is very plain when the two are
eempaied.v A - two-fo- ot bamar gives more light than

five-fo- ot Tmmer with coal gas. This, remarkable
machine is so constructed that It makes gas only
when gas ts required ; consequently theis Is no pres-
sure upon the machine. : The moment one burner Is
opeued the generator sets to work instantly to make
gas for that, and so on with the same resnlta If five-te-

or fifteen burners are opened, producing at all
times neither ssore nor less than Is actually required.
These machines are in STxooassful operation la New
Haven, New Loadon, and surrounding towns, as well
aa tn other States. All orders promptly filled in the
city ur country. The public are invited to call at our
onlo- - audxaoune the gas produced by this machine.

L.B. HI N MAN, Prest, 1

H. O. LONG, Sec'y. -

1 f'j, j i j
1 FBANK SEWARD, Tress.

Artificial Teetli.
Onr natrons can now find the largest

stock to select-fren- t eves shown n the
qity, and at prices to please evaryDoay.

Gold FoiL Tin Foil. Amalgam. Rub
ber, 'eeih and a:i ntaterlala used by deatlU,at man- -
XfAat .rrrs priOB liSSS. , j v .

Kl.IAS STBONGi Dentist,
"

iyi t fThnrrb Htreot.opp-- P. O.

these, and tauirht that to trade upon tne ne ,

eessities of a human being, and through his I

love for those who are dependent upon him I

to abuse, over-tas- k and break aim down in I

order to make money by his labor, is some- - j
thing which merits the scorn oi aeeent mem,
and entails the lnexoraue retriDuuon oi an
outraged law.- - Speed the day--.

Inporta mt.
When von visit or leave New York city,

savH has-saire eauroaaage and carriasre hire.
and stop at the Grand Union 'Hotel, opposite I

Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted trp at I

a cost of one million dollars, reaocea to bi i

and upwards per day. European plan. : Ele
vator. ReRtanrant supplied witn the best.
Horse ears, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families cam? live better for leas
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
otner iirgs-cias- s sora ui uo .j.

Llebig Co's Araleated Extract mt "Witch I

Haiti
Has proven in my practice to be ineompara- - I

blv superior to any preparation of Witch
Hazel I have ever used. I have often been
disappointed in the curative effects of the
commonly vended articles and am glad that

. 1 aWB UttU UUW iUTD U m VJ j (OT.wm.

E. C. FltANiUjl, M. lr
Professor Surgery.

Medical Dep't. University of Michigan.
Cures Piles, Salt Rheum, Catarrh, Painful

Monthlies, ' Leucorrhoea, Varicose veins, 1

Neuralcia. Sold in fifty cents and dollar
sizes. . . jy26 ateodltw.

: Walnut Leo.f Havtr Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and. as its name indU
eatea. is a nerfeet Vegetable Hair Restorer'.
It will immediately free tne neaa irom tut
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. ' It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in- - a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted Chas. K. Crlttenton,
Kew York, and Geo, C. Goodwin & Co., Bos-- I

ton, wholesale agents. s6 lydAw
One Moment, Please.

When winter is passing into Bummer, and I

summer into winter again, your neaitn
should be especially looked to. The humors
which nave accumulated in your Diooa snouia
be cleansed away and your system toned up
to guard against bilious fever, or other sick
ness peculiar to tne change of season, ur.
David Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" will
do this for you. Get. a bottle now and begin I

using it at once. A long fit of sickness ana
a long doctor's bill ..may be the penalty of
neglect. If your druggist hasn't it write to
the doctor at Rondout, N. Y. Price $1.00- -

s912d2w4p

Catarrh of tne Bladder,
Stinging, smarting of the urinary passages,

diseased discharges, cured oy iiacnupaioa.
11 ; druggists.

Bed Bags, Roaches,
Bats. mice. ants, flies, vermin, mosquitoes,
insects.etc, cleared out by "Rough on Bats."
15o boxes at druggists'.
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat Should bo
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
ImrUBABIiX IiUNO DlBBASX OB CONSUMPTION.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and
balsams, but aot diekotlt oh xhs ikpiiied
PABT8, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth-
ma, Beonohitis, Cocghs, Catabeh and the
Tbboai Tboubijes which Sinoeks and Publio
Spkaeebs are subject to. For. thirty years
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been rec-
ommended by physicfaos, and always give
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide ana constant use ior nearly aa enure
generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple remedies of the
age. Sold at zoo. a box everywhere.

alZ Xulnr ruswiy
Brain aid Nerve.

Wells' Health Renewer, greatest remedy on
earth for impotence, leanness, sexual de
bility, etc.. 91 at druggists'.

- Cooling and Delicious
Hub Punch when mixed with iced water,
lemonade, cold tea,. &c, presents an admira
ble beverage. 821 ateod

DR. CLARK JOHNSONS

INDIAN BLOOD SYRDP.

W- - Ml k
If SaiPw ft

Dvgpepsla, Liver
Diseases,Fever and

RF SJ a rverue. xtneumatum
1,1 UlAnlDropsy. Heart Dis

Bit HWl 1 ease, .Biliousness,
(Nervous Debility,
etc.

The Best Remedy Known to Man.

12,000,000 BOTTLES
SINCE 1870.

This Smtp Possemes Variecl Properties.It Stimulates tbe Ptvaline in tbe Saltirsv,
which Converts theStarch and Sugar ofl
tne food into oiucoae. a aeuctency or
Piyatfne came- - Wind stid Sour Ins; of tbe
Food in the Stomach. If the Medicine tm
taken immediately alter eating- the sfer- -
meniaiioB ox r ooa is prevemeoIt acts upon the Liver.It acts upon the KidneysIt regulates the Bowels.It purifies the Bltrod.
It quiets the Nervous SystemIt promotes Disrestion.It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigorates. -
It carries off the Old Blood and makesnew.
It Opens the pores of the skin and indn- -

cesHeaiEy jferspiracion.
' It neutralize the heradlt&rT t&lnt. nr nnlann fn tttM I

blood, which generates scrofula, erytripelaa, and all
xuauiuw ui sun uiseuea ana internal aamon. i

There are no soirita emnloveil In it mrnnntmntarm. I

and it can bs taken by the most delicate babe or bythe aged and feeble, care only being required in at- -
Hniuuu w uireoiiona.

Hearinff of some of the TAmarlr&hlA
by Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Bjnrap, I called
on an Agent and procured a bottle, and it has done
me more good for dizsinesa than any other medicine

1 nave ever useo. l would recommend sn afflict-
ed to give it a trial and be convinced. JOHN MOON.

Lskesville, Utchfleld Co., Conn.
I have used Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian ninod five.

np for sick headache, and it effectually relieved me.
raewnmwitt u aigmy. J. wmikkmais. i

Bristol, Hartford Co., Conn.
1 have used Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-n-p

for neuralgia in tne face, which greatly troubled
me, and a short trial gave me immediate relief.

MBS. WM. UBADSHA.W. '

Norwich, Conn.
Dr. Clark Johnson's lndtaa Blood Syrnp has cored

me of dyspepsia and Indigestion, and I can therefore
reoommend it with confidence to those afflicted with
like diseases. MBS. THOMAS BOBIKSON.

Agents wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood Syr-
up in every town or vlllase In which 1 have no agent,
Particulars given on application, v .

DRUGGISTS SELL. XT.
Laboratory 7T W. 3rd Street, If. Y. City,

sel9 aw

WILL YOU
HAVE AS

m brace: ?
THE

Illost Perfect Devie

Supporting PantalooDa
Kver Known

No Rubber.
Bio Springs.A Trt&l Fre

Price from 35 centa up.

For sale by
. B. X STONE,
352 Chapel St. cor. Cbureli,

ml9eod2m - ' Kew Havan. Conn.

13U

Druirs and Meflicines
AT

Whittlesey's Dims Store.,
j O. S. Clenney A Son,

N.180 State Street, New Haven,
ri-ai- i- t v"iliss 1i t every fleam lyllna

. of -

seaasH. FBsaroH' a amjmoaS - ooaoh
WINDOW AND PIOTUBK GLA8S, VARX1SH,

-
OILS, PATNTS AND DYK BTTrFFS.

niin . ' - "'

RF.vBartTGll,:
DENTIST,

eietoe BsUdlsg, Cor. CkaiekaaaCkss.
Moderate prices.
By XfrnnfA with good refr--

Steamboat Line 10T JeW IOrK
Fare Sl.incladins Berthv

Tickets far tne Rsmmd Trip, l.BO.
u .i w The steamer a H. NOKTHAM, OaptV

sJt3gJT a, Rowna; wlU leave New Haves ,

2:00 fc. m.. Sundays axoepted. matereoms som as
offies of Peek s Bishop, 219 Chapel street, and at
luooks Drug store, corner cnapei ana unarcu mm.

Steamer CONTINENTAL, Capt. F. J. Peck, leaves
Mew Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays excepted.

FROM NEW TORK The u. n. nuni n Am isavee
Peek Blip at 8 p. m., and the ELM CITT at 11:80
o'clock Pk ax, Sundays excepted Saturday nights
at 12 o'clock midnight.

lasssy aust nost ror now worst.
The steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt. Snow, leaves New

Haven at 10:30 p. m. 8tateroesns sold st the Elliot
House, rree stage from insurance Building, unapal
street, commencing at 9 p. m.

Tlokei are sold and bsavase eheeked throngh to
Philadelphia, (beth routes) Baltimore and Waahlng- -

JyW A8. H. WARD. Agent.

STA.BIN'8
New HavaRTr assDOTtatioii Line

Dally Except Sunday.
. JT . Leave New Haven from Staxln's Dock

sil u-- " " The JOHN H. STARUf.
Captain MeAlister, every Tuesday and Thursday, and
every oaturaay at 11:1ft p. m. The kkastub uuxxn-TN-

Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

neturmina. leave new xorc from Her i, root or
Cortland street, at B p. m.. the STARIN every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
sunday, Tuesday ana xoursasy.

rare, with nertn in catnn, sx : witn nertn m state
room, $1.50. Excursion tickets, f1.50.

irsre so slannanan xfeacn ana return, ax.vo.
Fnu Ooaoh leaves ths depot st 8:10 p. m. Leave

oorner Churoh and Chapel streets svery half hour
oommenoing 8:30 m, m. Last coach Saturday nightsat 11 o'clock other nights at 10 o'clock- -

Tickets sold and baggage eneosea to rnuaaeipnu.
Passengers by Fair Haven and West viHe ears oan

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from the
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms oan be purchased at MeAl
ister a; Warren's onr n office, at the XonUa
Hotel, and at 809 and 361 Chapel street

ly!3 w. B. MILLKB, Agent, new Haven.

SOUTH HAVEN STAGE,
A. B. CHIDSKT, Proprietor.Leaves tne Cove at 8i45 a. m. .

Sonth End. RR. Depot. Boston Grocery.
1:45 p. m. 10:45 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
6:45 p. m. 3:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m.
On Saturdays at 9:00 p. m. ly!8 .

ANCHOR LINE,
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail evory Saturday.
HIW YORK TO GLASGOW.

CABINS, $60 to $80. STEERAGE, fSSS
These B teamen do aot carry cattle, sheep or pic- - v

And every Saturday,NKW VORK TO l)Ni)ON DIRECT.
CABINS, tS9 to $63. Excursion at Redaced Rates

lIBtrnir accommooatioR. iraamtiirpHwa.All Staterooms on Main Deck.
Passengers boo k ed stlowest rates to or from any

RaTrrrMd Sta tlon In Rnrone or America.
Drafts Issued stlowestrstcs. payable (free of charge! '

tnout rJUglana, ncotiana ana lreiana.
or books of Information, plans, atc-sp- to
insosr usorusaA. 7 jwwusa wina, -

Powneaor B. 3tra Chapel St.. New Haven.
NATIONAL LINE CF STEAMSHIPS!

BETWEEN NKW YORK, UVKRHKir,
QTXEEKSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.

Sailing weekly from Pier 89, North Bivsr
L.CNew York. Are amonat the lantsst steamehlpt

eroasing the Atlantlo. Cabin rates, tso to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120 ; outward Bteorage, $26 ; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28, " Being $2 lower than mosl
other ldnes." utnees, ev and la liroadway, new ior a.
F. W. 3. HUBST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BTJNNEIilj a BORANTOBT
W. FITZPATBIOK, A. MoALISTEB, GEOBOE M
DOWNES.

INL1AN LINE!
ltovn.1 Mail Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool
Every Thursday or, Saturday.

Tons. Ton,
CITY OT BERLIN, MM I OITT of BBU88EXS. 8771
OITY of RIOHMOKD4607 CITY ot NEW YORK, SB00

til l I Uf UHE.m r.rv,4(io ux x x ur ousu
CITY of MON TREAL4490 I CITY of BROOKLYN 9911

These nsagnlnoent steamers, built in water tight
eompartmante. are among the strongest, largest and
fastest on ths Atlantlo.

The saloons are lnznrlonsly nirnaShed, especially
well lighted and ventilated, and take np the whole
Width of the ship. Ths principal staterooms are
midships, forward of the engines, where least noise

and motion is felt, and are replete with every com-
fort, having all latest improvements, double berths,
electric bells. Ac.

Tne otusine Has always neen a specialty or snisijine.
Ladles' cabins and bUirooms, Gentlemen's smok

ing and bathrooms. Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries
wta, provided.

The Stsersfre aocommodatlon cannot be excelled.
Passengers of this class will. find their comfort and
privaoy particular lv studied, and the provisioning
llDsnipaseed.

for rates or passage ana otner inrortaaiion, appiy w
JOHN Gt. DALK, Ascent,

Or to 81 Broadway, New York.
Edward DoiniM. suv Chapel street.
W. Fltapatrick, 117 Grand street,
Bunnell A acranton, 316 Chapel street.

Eddv's Refrieerators.
riHE best in use. the best made, and they are the
I best Refrigerator for yon to buy. Look at them

before purchasing, and you will buy no other.
fcAsk for the EDDY. Sold by

W. T. CANNOX & CO.,
my25 3QO Stmte Street, near Chapl,
DR. J. Li. luYOT

rilHE old reliable physician, located in New Haven
X since May, 1854, ('27 years), has removed his of

fice from l5 Chapel street to 49 Church street, lioom
11, Hoadley Building, opposite Postoffice, np one
flight of stairs ; entrnce either at 49 Church street or
67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will continue as hereto
fore to treat all disenaos of every name and nature,with that marvelous success which long years of ex-
perience has given him Thousands of testimonials
from grateful patients snatched from the brink of the
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invites
those whose diseases under other methods of treat
ment have remained intractlve, to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your condi
tion. Perhaps you would have been cured If your
physician had understood your case.

If yon have tried for health and failed, it is no rea-
son why you should not try again. Health is pre-
cious to all, and if she cannot relieve your case he will
tell you so. He can refer you to many, perhaps worse
than yon are, that were given up by their physiciansand friends, who now enjoy good health. He will
describe your case so clearly that you will know ho
perfectly understands your disease. It fa somethingof great importance to yon, although very easily ac-
complished by him, though no more wonderful than
true. It is only the starting point to health for the
physician to understand your disease, and then ad-
minister the simple remedy to remove that disease.
Come, he will do you good. You may be faithless, he
will give you faith by his perfect knowledge of yonrdisease. Come, he will cure that cough, pain in the
head, side and back, remove that cold, sinking or
burning at the stomach, stiff Joints. rheumatism.
gout, fever sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas.scam neaa ana tu oaa numors, witn ins vegetablemedicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let-
ter (pest-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines secure ly put np and forwarded by express to
any part of the United States with full and explicit
directians for use. Office arranged with separat a
apartments so that patients sees none but the Doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr
Lyon successfully treats : Cough, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, liver complaint
kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rhenm.
cancer, tumors, rheumatism chronic and t"n,m-tor- y

dropsy and piles blind and bleeding and all
humors and eruptions of the blood and skin. Ho
challenges the world to surpass him in cleansing tho
blood and entire system of all impurities. A class of
diseases from the effects of which thousands and tens
of thousands go to a premature grave, is radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His success in this
class of ailments is not only gratifying but simplywonderful. The patient after putting himself or her-
self under the Doctor's treatment commences to im-
prove at once, and the sallow complexion and cadav-
erous appearance is succeeded by the rosy cheeked
hue of health. Therefore if you suffer from any of
the following oomplainta hasten at once to the office
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involuntary seminal
emissions, seminal weakness, and every species of
genital irritability, gonorrhea. By phi Ills, gleet, pro-
lapsus uteri or falling of the womb, leuoorrheaor
whites, and other alarming and painful complaint
incidental to both sexes.

To Females. 1 he diseases peculiar to females,
caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-
ing cold, suppression, irregularities, painful and im-

perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling of the
womb, speedily and effectually cured. Cons iu Lotion
free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases ior
(1 or more, according to the severalty of the case If
you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, d

cause and whether married or single, and in
all cases the most inviolable secresy may be relied
upon

Jtttolose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. JL. Lyon. 49
Church street, New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials, want of space for-
bids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the Doctor's office. Osss 1 is that of a lady who wae
pronounced by three of the most prominent physicians

of her nati ve city to be in the last stage ot con-

sumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound health byDr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-
questing that it should be published in the hope that
it might reach others similarly afflicted :

To all who may be afflicted with that common dis-
ease. Consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr. John
L. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeling sure that by so
dointf they may be restored to health. For several
years 1 was troubled with a cough, hemorrhage oi the
lungs and the usual symptoms of Consumption. I
consulted and was treated by some of the most, emi-
nent physicians the country afforded, without deriv
ing any permanent benefit whatever. In the springof 1863 the disease made such rapid progress tnat my
attending physician and friends gave np all hopes of
my recovery. On the 16th of May, 1863, I consulted
the above named Doctor. I was at that time reducedto a perfect wreck of my former self, coughing in-
cessantly, and it would seem Just on the verge of the
grave. After the usual examination, he kindly but
plainly informed me as others had done, that my dieease was insurable ; that I had but a few mouths to
live. Having great confidence in his skill, 1 insisted
apon hie treating my case. He did so, and with

success. In twenty days ironi the time 1
commenced the use of his medicines, tuy cough was
less frequent, I suffered no more from hemorrhage of
the lungs, and day by day found the terrifying eyiup-toms-- ol

consumption disappearing, and was gradual-
ly regaining health. I was treated by hi in one yearat the end of that time I can truly say 1 was restored
to perfect health. It ie now March, 1866, and no
symptoms of the fllsfiase ere felt. I have reason to
feel snre that I shall suffer no return of tbe disease
and it is not only a pleasure to me. but duty I feel
that I owe-t- hnndrvkis of aunerars who are being
daily carried to the grave by 'oLxsuinption, to urge
upon them the- neoesaity uf seeking relief where it
may be found. Very napeetlnlly, D. M. 8.

The lady who wrote the furegolng continues in per-
fect health.

The following is an extract from!; a fetter receiv-
ed from e patient treated and cured of seminal weak-D- a.

Ltok Dear SjIt It is impossible for me to fol-
ly express my gratitude to yon concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.
I have Juet nniahed the medicine yon put up for me
and can truthfully say that 1 feel a different being.
AC y appetite is very regular, and I am not troubled
with that dun headache that I once had. end sleepnever was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with,
dreams. Before I came to you it was difficult for me
to oonnne my thoughts for any length oi time to en jsubject, ondoubtedly owing to that complaint, andthe contrast A quite noticeable. ' If I ever know one
troubled with that eomplaint, I shall immediately di-
rect them to you as an etfeetual means of - uss oo&x,for it seems come that I almost owe rdy life to youfor if it had been allowed to grow upon me tha time
oould not have been far distant when that incurable
disease (consumption, would have bees deeply eeate4
in my system. Plewe aooept my sineere thanks tow
your tresAment thus far. I nmaln. you triily

FINE OIL.
BOUTEXLFAU IX.S Table Olive Oil, foil enhttta

own importation, at

I

Kew Haven and Northampton I

naunnioiTHROt'Gn THS IIOOSAC Tt'KTNKL.
ria.11 v Tralm from N.York to No. Adasas.
DallyTralas fromS.T.to WlUlanubsrfh
ljeave

Kew York, : 8:00 a. m. ltOO p. m. 4:00 p.
(Kew Haven, 7:10 a.m. 10:26 1:25 - (Kiu -
br New xor time.

Flalnville. 8:18 " 11:24 ' 4:89 T:15
Westneld, 8:28 " 12:23 p. . B:43 9:M
Aorthampt'n iikus iroa - sat 8:68
At. N.Adams 106 " 2:25 " 10:30

UUl.Mi MUl! III.
Lv. N. Adams, 9:0 a. m. 11:55 a. m. :20 p. m.
Northampt'n S:8 a.m. 11:21 " 1:34 p. m. s:au
Westneld. JS 11:55 06 " :2S
Plainville, 8:4 12 58 p. m. 8:15 " 7:80
xy. in . Maven :aa " i:no o:zo

TTlme slven in this table for New York ana new
Haven Is Hew York time all other stations
Boston time is given. Which Is 10 minutes laater
than New York.

Arrive at New lork 11:59 a. m., 4:xi p. m., o:u p.

Train leaving New Haven at 10:25 a. m. reaches
at S:SO TV. m.

- Train leaving North Adams at 11:85 a. m. leaves
Saratoga at 8:15 a. m., and reaches New Haven at 42

All trains connect at Farmlngton with trains on
Colllnsville Branch ; at Westneld, to and from Hot-yok- e

direct ; and at Northampton, to and ftom WU- -
llamsburgh. ;a. Tor small Aims xaDies at atatiou. uu .u uua.

DW. A. ItAx, uen. xicset Agent.
New Haven, August 8th. 1881. an8

New York. New Haven & Hart- -
rora kh.TmIm Imm Kmt Haven aa follows?

FOB NEW TOBS 9:55, 4:18, 4:28. 6:24, 8:30, 8:05, 9:85,
11MB. m l'HIl HTI ATI. I. II 1 1), nrn.. i.Wi
8:25. (WashinKton Exp.) p. m. Way trains
atnnnliur at all atatlona. 8:30 a. m.. 12:03, 5:42 P--

m. Sundays, 3:68, 4:18 a. m., 8:15, 11:40 (Washing-
ton Exp.) n. m.

FOB BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD, 12:58, 8:16, 10:80
a. m . 1:21. 3:15. 6:11 n. m. Hunaays
via Ff.r4rnnl and the N. Y. a N. E. RB..2:45 a. m.,
8:45 p. m. Sundays 2:45 a. m., via New London A

Providence, 12:45, 8:08, 10:40 a. m., :xa, :io (new-T-
RnAnl.n n. m. Sundava 12:45 a. m.

FOK SPRINGFIELD. o.. 12:15, 12:58, 2:45 (to Hart- -
rnpA). a:a (nrjra issue xiooa. except juuiuwib .
in-a- a. m.. 12 48 (White Mountain Special), 1:21,
8:11. 8:45 (to Hartford). 8:10 p. m. Way Trains
atnrmln at all stations. 8:16. 10:40 (to Meriden)
n.. 8:15. 6:85 tto Hartford) n. m. Sundays 12:68,
4:45 (from Belle Dock) a. m. The 10:30 a. m. and
IM 1.01. S:1B and 8:11 n. m. trains oonnect at
Snrinteneld with the Conn. River KB. for the

FOB NEW LONDON, o., 12:45, 8:08, 10:40 a. m., 3:12,
4:1ft. R'Sn n. m. Wav Trains stopnlns at all sta
tions, 4:30 (to Conn. Blver), 6:08 p. m. Sundays
12:45 a. m.

Jyl5 E. M. REED, V. Preat.

Housatonic Railroad.
Through Cars Between Bridgeport

and Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest

Route for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSUlNOrtR TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY. TROT. SARATO

GA and the w est, 10:10 a. m. (tipon arrival 01
9:36 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
THROtH CAR FOB. ALBANY, err
Ins at 2:40 n. m. arrives at Saratoga 4:40 p.
ennnectlna at Albany with 8:10 n, m. CUoast
Express, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:35 p. m. (oonneotlng with
4:30 p. m. Train from new rxaven) arriving is
Albany at lthOS p. m., Saratoga 12:48 night.

Beturning Express Train leaves Saratoga at 1:0" p.
m..ana Airjanv at z:o u.m..twitii a
CAR via State Line) arriving in Bridgeport at
7:, 20 New Haven at p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked direct
to and from New Haven, Pittsfleld and all Hons- -
atonie Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara
toga.

M. xi. AVKitiiiXj. uenerai xioaet oxut
L. B. STILLSON. SuDerintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., July 21, 1881. JylS

RAILROAD.
Commencing Wednesda, June 27, 1881,

17 .s Trains ouxnecting with thla roxd

T.WAV1S WRW HAVEN AT
7:16 a. m. oonneotlng at Ansonia with Passenger

Train f' r Waterbury and Wlnsted.
9:60 a. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertows

and Wlnated.
2:00 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Psssenger

Trail for Waterbury.
i:15 p. m. THROUGH OAR for Waterbury, Watertown

ana wmnea.
FOR NEW HAVEN. LEAVE W1N8TED AT

6:55 a. m., 1:16 and 6:15 p. m.
WATERBURY,

EKXL 7:05 and 10:60 a. m.. 2:81 and :S8 B. m.

Bridgeport, June 87, 1881. Jy

FOR SARATOGA,
The New Haven and NorthamptonItuilroaa.
Tbe Only Line CKDES the Berksbire

Hills.
On and after Wednesday, July 13th,

t SPKfllAI. SARA I OOA TRAIN
will leave NEW HAVEN at 10:25 a. m. OS. Y.
time) and run through the tunnel to Sarato- -

rMinhlnff there at 4:30 n. m.
xteturning tne oaraswa imu wiu iw Ri&nAxw

GA at 9:15 a. m. and reach NetT Haven at 4:05 p. m.
The train leaving New Haven at 7:20 a. m. will con-

nect as usual at Westneld for Albany and Troy, reach
ing Saratoga at 2:35 p. m., or passengers can go
through the Tunnel and stop over at North Adams or
Troy and get to Saratoga at 4:80 or 6:00 p. m.

The scenery of the Deerfteld and Hoosac Valleys is
very fine the ride for nearly nve miles under the
mountain a rare ezpeneno . juegant cars, new rwu,
steel trajk, iron bridges and no dust.

Trv the runnel Konte.TnnnKi.vuiinitT I !
K. IJW . A. ItAY. . X. A.

New Haven, July 9th, 1881. jyll tf
New Hayen and Derby Railroad.
Train arrangement commencing June 27, leex,

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
At 7:1$ and 9:50 a. m., 2:00, 4:30, :15 and 11:00 p,

T.RAVR ANSONIA.
At C:45. 7:45. 9:36 and 11:42 a. m., 8:15 and 7:84 p. m.
rwnnjMrtlfvnji ara nada at Ansonis with PaaBeUftcr

trains of the Naugatuok raiiroaa, ana at new rxavax
with the nrinoipal trains ot other roads centering
there. a. 0. iuiiiiaiu, ouv.

New Haven, June 25, 1881. Je i

Boston & New York Air liine K.U.
On and after mumxiax, June o, xeex, trii. a

"will run as fouows :. m train Tor wuiimaniio.
1:06 a. m. Train for WlUimantlc oonneota st

wiiiimantic with train of the . x. ana
t w. &Tiri N. T. n. railrr ads. arrivuis in Boa tot

ata:10 d. m.. Providence liM6, Woroester 2:10
n m mnrl Nnnpleh .t ilifi a. m.

XUtao a m, inunier w imniaiiiiw, wjuuovj.me ...u.- -

mantio with N. X. and n. xw ana new xjonuou
Northern Railroads,

s n m Train for uillfmantlc. conneotirxff at Willi- -

mantlo with New London Northern B. B, fox
KnrwfAh and .lew London- -

Trains leave Turnervilie for Colchester at 9:47 a. m.,
1:08, 5:62 and 7:62 p. m

Xjeave twioaener ior a diuwiiub -'
a., and 5:86 and 7:30 p. m.

Trains oonnect at Mlddletown with the Hartford
and Oonneotiett Valley Bailroad for Saybrook and
Hartford. J. H. FRANK-U-

1e6 riupermtenaem.

fieele and Bail firacelels,
iJoiinea ana itoman,

In all the new and leading styles, just received at the
lowest prices.

A large assortment of fine

WATCHES I
Swiss and all grades of American makes in gold and

sliver cases is our specialty, at low prices.

Rings, Jewel-,- , Silverware, Clocks, ttc.
A call is solicited. Goods shown with pleasure whe--

hor intending purchasing or otnerwue.

lVo. 28 CHAPEL STREET,
Formerly M s. A. C. King's Parlor Store,

flail and have vonr Eve teaten accurately
for Spectacles and Eyeglasses, for which we make no
extra ensrffe. '

CAKBIAGES !

We manufacture in the latest styles

Landaus ! Landaulettes !

Berlin Coaches,
Coupe8,

Srougrbams,
Victorias,

Rockaways,T Carts,
Cabriolets, &c, &c

WAll of STAKCaKD QUALITY and fitted with
K1LLAIH'8 Improved Spring Washer Axles.srj

Correspondence Invited.
H. KII.I.AS 3c CO.,

j21 tf NEW HAVEN, CT.

IlEADQUAETEKS

For Fruit Jars.
Mason's pts, qts snd 2 qts.
The best known )ar in the world, the Cohancy.
Remember, qt Jars SL40 doz
A large number of Decorated Toilet Sets, which we

shall sell st bargains.
A large variety of Study Lamps.

Great Attraetfon I
' Fun Dinner snd Tea Sets, 145 pieces, only $13.C0. '

r All warranted and handsome THIN Ware.
' House Furnishing Gjods of sll kinds.

Wooden ware, Tinware, Lamps, Carpet Sweepers,
Baskets, etc, etc ,

' G. W. KOBIXSOIV,
SuoooBaor to O. H. Clarke Co.,

No. 90 Church Street, near Chapel.
Tontine Boarding Stable.
isy Paving leased the new stable re- - v

Mntl v emwrtad bv the Tout' ne Com
pany, we are pleased to announce to the publiTtliat
we are now ready to receive horses toiioard.

Barker & Kan som,
I tf - lay Court Street. :

Z Investment Securities ! i

'
Savings Banks, Insurance Companies, Trustees mod

Investors generally, axe Invited to correspond ktth
oi rvgarding Bonds they may desirs to but, skll. ob
fxXOBlSOl. '

Ulanicipnl Bonds, Water Work. Compa-
ny Loans, and il.prabl Railrwnrt ecarl-tlMalwar-

hantt.
74 Cedavr St., IVew Yorat.

do Housework for Mrs. Lambert, of
Bradley street ; went to Savin Rock on that
Friday witn Mr. .HssweU, who lives in the
same house with me ; saw Mrs. Kane on the
flying horses ; I and my friend were in a
swing box ; the previous witness rode with
Maggie Kane ; heard a man call to stop the
noises ; heard nothing said wnem tney were
stopped ; I couldn't see what was going on in
front of me as l sat witn my DaoK to .Mrs,
Kane and Degnan. Adjourned to 2 p. m. ,

- tv Artersoesi Beetle. i
The first witness called in the afternoon

was John S. Haswell. - He said : f I live at
No. 84 Greene street, New Haven, and work
in the Candee rubber shops ; have lived in
New Haven off and on five or six years. He
testified in corroboration of previous witness
about riding on the flying horses on the even

ing of Friday, ' August 5, when Mrs. Kane
and others were riding. He asserted that he
heard Mrs. Kane say, "My God, I am para
lvzed." Farther evidence was of an unim
portant character except so far as it substan
tiated previous witnesses on similar points in
regard to what was seem and heard at the fly
ing horses.

The n did not 'materially
change the character of the evidence given on
the direct. The memory of the witness
seemed to be a good deal at fault on every.
thing except the transactions which occurred
at Savin Rock. The was
continued at considerable length.

At 3:10 p. m. Attorney Fox called the
names of two or three witnesses, but none of
them responding he announced to tne court
that the constable had been instructed to
summon several witnesses and, if possible,
have them in court at 2 o'clock. As no re
turn had been made by the officer, he pre-
sumed that he had not been able to find the
witnesses and the defense would therefore be
oomnelled to ask an adjournment until m
day morning, ine attorneys lor uu maw
acauiesced. and Justice Booth then ordered
an adiournment until this morning at 10
o'clock.

The Court Record.

United States Circuit Court.
Before Jndce Blatchford, Wednesday, in

the United States Circuit Court in Hartford,
was tried the case of the New Haven Steam
Saw Mill company vs. the Security Insurance
company, of New Haven. The case was ap
pealed from the United States District Court,
which had found for the defendant, sn i eb--

ruary, 1880, the insurance company insured
the Saw Will company's interest in the
schooner Tannhauser for $3,000. In June of
that year, while the vessel was on a voyage
from Rockland, Me., with a cargo of ice to
Morgan City, La., she was wrecked on a reef
west of the port of New Orleans, and wholly
destroyed. The insurance company refused
payment on the ground that the vessel was

thenolicv. This stipulated. "To be employ
ed in the coasting trade on the United States
Atlantic coast ; permitted to carry grain ana
heaw carsroes over tonnage or coastwise voy
ages, and to use gulf porta not west oi mew
Orleans." On the admission that the vessel
was bound west of that port, Judge Ship- -

man, in the District Court, found for the in
surance company. In the Circuit Court,
Wednesdav. John W. Ailing, of New Haven,
appeared for the insurance company, and ex--
uovemor lngersoii ior sue piummm.

An Bltsaat Toilet PraDaratioa,
Hair dressing and restorative is to be found
in London Haib Colob Restores. It seldom
fails to restore gray or faded hair to its orig-
inal youthful color and beauty. Falling hair
is checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now before
the American people. A. a. uioson, xsarry-tow- n,

Dutchess county, N. Y., writes: Dr.
Swavne Eon. Philadelphia, Gents : I en
close a postoffice order for eight dollars ;

please send me one dozen "London Hair
Color Restorer." It has stopped my hair
from falling and restored it to its natural col-
or. It has proven satisfactory in every

The "London Hair Color Restorer"
can be obtained at all the leading druggists'
at 75 cents a bottle. ma26 d&weowly4p

NintuC.V. Reunion. .

The Ninth C. V. reunion occurred yester
day at High Rock Grove. About thirty of
the vets left the city on the 9:50 early train,
among whom were Col. John G. Healy,
Capt. Lawrence O'Brien, Capt. Wm. A. Glea- -

son. Lieut. r ranK dic&.eon, ljieut. vvmiam
O'Keefe and others well known in this city.
They had a pleasant time as old comrades do.
The rations were abundant, and many inci-

dents of camp and field were recalled. Had
it been possible they would have deferred the
gathering on account of the President's
death, but the arrangements could not well
be recalled.

Connecticut Congregational Clnb.
The Connecticut Congregational club held

a meeting in Memorial Hall, Hartford, Tues
day, and admitted four new members. Pro-

fessor G. P. Fisher read' a paper upon the
' 'Personality of God and Man," and another
was presented by Rev. J. Anderson, D. D..

upon "The House of Worship ; How shall
we make it more useful to the people." The

report of the committee of ladies appointed
to select suitable books for Sunday school
libraries was read and adopted, and the com
mittee was requested to continue its work.
The treasurer was authorized to pay the inci
dental expenses of the committee. The mem
bers of the club with their ladies dined at the
Park Central Hotel.

Teaveners' Institute fn FlaluvlUe.
An institute will be held at Plainville, Octo

ber 6-- under the supervision of the secre

tary of the State Board of Education, who
will be assisted by President Noah Porter
and: Mark Bailey, of Yale College; Mark
Pitman and S. T. Dutton, of New Haven ; I.
N. Carleton, H. E. Sawyer, M. J. Atwood, L.
L. Feck and C. E. Bush, Conn. State Nor-

mal school : Hon. T. B. Stock well, commis
sioner of public schools, R. I.; Wallace
Bruce of New York, Homer B. Sprague of
Boston, and others. The institute will begin
at 9 o'clock on Thursday morning. On
Thursday evening Wallace Bruce of New
York will lecture on "Landmarks of Scott ;'
Col. Sprague will lecture Friday evening on
"True Riches." The entertainment is pro
vided by the citizens of Plainville.

A Kleld for Phi lantbropjr.
From the Bridgeport Standard.

The merciless manner in which some great
corporations grind down their employes pas-
ses comprehension and calls for some such
expression of public condemnation as shall
compel at least the appearance of decency in
respect to those unfortunates who are depend
ent upon them for work and wages. The
horse car companies of Philadelphia call upon
their drivers to work eighteen hours a day, in
all weathers, with one Sunday in four thrown
in. Five hours are allowed for eating, sleep-
ing, recreation, Jfco., &o. One of the drivers
recently told a gentleman, who communicates
the fact to Food and Health for September
10th, that he had not seen his family in four
months. He was too sleepy : Sundays, after
the week' work of one hundred and eight
hours, to go to them, being oompelled to de-
vote the day to rest, and as they lived some
distance off he could not spare the time.
Twenty minutes were allowed the drivers
every day for meals not for each meal but
the three, or an average of six minutes and
a fraction each. Not long since a London
cab driver told some enquiring gentleman
that he had not seen his little boy, then three
years old, awake for over a year. The boy
and his mother lived in a portion of the city
far removed from the stand at which "cabby"
did business, and as he never got home till
late at night, and left before day-brea- k in the
morning, it had happened that his little boy,
whom he dearly loved, had never been awake
when he was at home within the twelve
months. Unquestionably many will inquire
why should a mam remain in a business
which is so imperative and exhaustive in its
demands or serve a corporation which has ao
more consideration for the comfort of its
employes. The reasons are not far to find.
Men with wives and children dependent upon
them, feeling the grip of stern , necessity all
the time, knowing that hundreds of unem-
ployed men are about who would take his
place, for a time at least were the opportuni-
ty offered, having mo aptitude for any other
special calling and no time to look hp other
employment save by giving np the bird in the
hand for the uncertainty of that in the bush,
they cling to what they have, 1 to the little
which it brings them, rather than risk the
food of their families by joining the ranks of
the .unemployed. Their necessities compel
them, and the corporations which . employ
them, knowing their necessities; trade upon
them, .grow rich upon them, and are upheld
therein by the intelligent public which pat-
ronizes their lines, puts up with their arro-
gance and impositions and asks no questions.
A society for the protection of abased and
over worked employes could do a good work
in many a district of New York. Philadelphia
and other big cities ; and perhaps when man
has been brought to fully understand that he
must not over-wor- k, abuse or torture a horse,
an oxVir a eat, he uay be taken in hand by
some sWety which starts on the hypothesis

store, Grand street, and which Jennie Cra
mer had had put up at the store one morning
two or three days before her death. He re- -
ceived it from the mother of the deceased.
It was exhibited to lawyers for the defense,
but its introduction was reserved for a later
time. The prescription was written on a
somewhat aged piece of ledger or bill paper
and it ran as follows : '

X draonm of opium.
1 os. of Liclcorlah Ball.
e os. sals. Tarter.

y. os. KUni arlbio.
Pat in (3 auts. of soft water, simmer to one out.

and stir nearly all the time as the stirring Is Tery
gaoa lor It.

The opium prescription was sent for be
cause Edward Cramer of New York, brother
of deceased, had a cold, and sent up home to
have it put np for rum. The material was
boiled down with two quarts of water into
one quart by Mrs. Cramer and put into two
bottles. These were sent about that time to
New York to young Cramer, who had a cold,
The State has got the receipt from the Adams
Express company, who sent it.

Mr. Bryant was called to locate Blanche at
the Elliott House between two and three oa
Thursday, August 4. He testified that she

UOJ OIW UUI Ul
010 front door between the hours specified,
and pretty certain she was alone; didn't know
where Bhe was in the earlier part of the day,
His hour to come on duty at the
hotel was 12 o'clock noon. Here he showed
a record book which showed a charge of
thirty-fiv- e cents to Blanche for a bath.
Witness testified that the bell-bo- George
Coyne, came to him for the key to bath room
No. 2, for Miss Douglass, which was (riven
the boy, and hence the charge against her ;
it was about an hour later when Miss Dong- -

lass went out, as stated ; don't recollect how
ehe was dressed ; the ladies' entrance to the
hotel is kept locked from the outside , and
was so on this afternoon and evening. I sup
pose ; when a lady desires to enter she rings
the bell and the bell boy opens the door ; the
bell boys that Thursday, were George Coyne
ana .ratncK Jiariy.

During the time that Miss Douglass stopped
at the hotel I saw Jennie Cramer with her on
only one day Wednesday, August 3 ; 1 have
seen the pictures of this Cramer girl and am
satisfied it is the same girl ; I went into the
supper room that Wednesday evening about
0:30, sat down at a taoie and noticed two la
mes siuing at waiter jonnsons table; as
soon as I had ordered my supper I saw the
two ladies pass by me on their way out of the
dining room, and recognized them as Blanche
Douglass and Jennie Cramer ; about 7 o'clock
the two left the hotel together : I did not
see Jennie Cramer after that ; I think one or
two gentlemen went out with them that even
ing.

On Friday evening, August 5, I was sitting
by the right hand front door leading to the
office, when I saw Miss Douglass and James
and Walter Malley go out through the ladies'
entrance ; Walter and Miss Douglass got into
a waiting buggy and drove off, while James
walked up Chapel street : Walter drove down
Chapel street, but I could not say whether he
turned Unve street.

On the by Mr. Bollman
witness said : Blanche Douglass stopped at
tne jjiiiott nouse irom Saturday, July 3Utn,
after dinner, till Saturday, August Cth ; she
was charged by the week for her room and
board twenty dollars a week washing and
baths extra ; if she had only been there one
mgnt tnat wees tne cnarges would nave been
the same ; I don't know of my knowledge
tnat she slept out of the hotel one night
tnat entry in my book of an "extra tea" re
fers to tne nignt J ennie Cramer got supper
tnere.

An entry in the hotel book showed the
word interlined ; witness said it
was not his entry.

'Mr. Blydenburgh asked what Mr. Bollman
expected to prove. Mr. Bollman answered :

"I claim that an effort was made to make it
appear that Jennie Cramer stopped that
Wednesday night with Blanche Douglass at
thin lintel. nnH that, fnllowincr tliA Avtra. tpjt

I chargedon this book for Jennie Cramer, the
wor(J lodging' was subsequently written to

I ho shnnrn in innmrf fha iaim t,ot imnii
I "pens me mgm, at wo notei . insieau 01 me
I Malley house."
I Xhe defense said that they didn't claim that
I T.n-- ;a Cramnr Himiiitittl at ttiA l?.11,ntr FTnnoa
I that night,
I I hA NtfttA RAIfl ttJAV WlRflAfl t.Ct tARt thA At

curacy of the book. They wished to show
that it had been tampered with in the inter
est of Blanche Douglass' statements.

"Well, wnat has that to do with us ? in
quired the defense.

"As much as Blanche Douglass' presence
at the hotel Wednesday afternoon has to do
with it and as much as the bath," said Mr.
tsoiiman. tie also reierrea to tne "copy
from memory" or tne prescription.The witness being farther d

said that the evening of July 30, at about
8 o'clock, he saw Blanche and a lady with a
wnitearess on going out tne ladies' entrance
with two young gentlemen ; could not tell
whether the other was Jennie or not ; Walter
came bade to tne Hotel with Blanche.

Thomas Deenan. of 121 Lafayette street.
was the nest witness, a man with a black
mustaohe, rather a small sized one, and
big brogue, a moulder at O. B. North's, who
testified that he was on the flying horses in
Railroad Grove on the night of Friday,
Aug. 5th. His testimony was corroborative of
Maggie Kane as to her being on the flying
horses that night and uttering the exclama-
tion, "My God, I am paralyzed," as she got
off the horse, tie was tne picture of a rol-
licking, good-nature- d Irishman. In the mora.
ing be and Tom Doherty, Billy Cannon,
Thomas Fagan, Michael Lee, Billy Rayner,
Billy Daly, Ed. Kelly and Jim Skelly drank a
keg of beer t Louis Stout's ' on Franklin
streetand separated to meet at Savin Bock
in the afternoon ; about half-pa- four he
carried no watch he took the horse car at
the corner of Chapel and Church streets for
the Rock ; he thought he must have got to
the Grave after' 5 o'clock the others were
ahead of him-- ; he met Lew Farrington and
Tom Fagan there, and they said the boys
were in bathing ; he treated them to lager
and drank lager himself in Farrington's' place:
then he found a shopmate at Howes' pavil-
ion who had just been bathing ; he invited
him over to Farrington's , and - treated
ten of them ; somebody else treated
and they remained in there an hour ; he
couldn't tell what time he left Farrington's,
for "it wasn't Clocks Xywas watching, X was
having fun " ; he thought it was about 7
o'clock ; then he went to the bowling alley
nearest the flying horses ; a man was playing
a fiddle there ' 'no, not a fiddle, but a harp ;
I call it a fiddle" j they had several dances,
but there were no ladies present; it was a
regular stag dahoe ; we- left' about dark and
went up towards Howes' again, where I think
all but Fagan and myself went home ; we
returned to Farrington's and then went bask
to the Grove ; I left Fagan talking to some
one and went over towards the flying
horses; this Mrs. Maggie Kane was on the
horses, the only one of those on the horses I
knew ; she sat alone on a horse and in a
swing box behind them sat Mr. Haswell and
Miss Connors strangers to me ; Mrs. Kane
says to me, "Tom, come and have ride."
"I will," said I ; and I jumped on the horse
and .had a ride 'twas me first and me last ; I
began fooling and caught her by the shoul-
der and made believe to push her oil; then
she wanted to get off and so did L for I was
getting a pain in my head ; when the horses
were stopped she got down and said : "Oh,
my God, I'm paralyzed!" I said it was my
first ride on the flying horses and it would be
my last ; Bhe went off with her friend and
that was the.last I saw of her ; I did not no
tice where ehe went to ; I have no remem-
brance of saying anything to her as she left
me. Witness met Farrington near the bowl-
ing' alley; Farrington has a big beard ; is
about fifty years old ;. we watched a game in
in the bowling alley and then had three or
four drinks of lager ; met Fagan again later
in Farrington's honse ; . I '

was' taken sick
there; Farrington advised ma-tha- t I wasn't
feeling well and I had better stay all night ;
took his advice - and stayed ; - next
morning saw Jennie Cramer's body on
the shore ; I went outdoors on getting np
and saw signs of excitement ; a woman was
running toward the shore , and a crowd was
gathering; I went to see what the matter
was ; Asa Curtias lifted the cloth from the
girl's face v I had never seen Jier before to
my knowledge ; noticed three or four rings
on her fingers ; no one seemed to know who
she was ; one woman said she thought she
was an Irish girl ; stayed around there five
or tea minutes ; went back to Farrington's
and paid nry bill, bade - them good morning
and left and came home; I, was asked to
go boat sailing by two Meriden friends, but
nfOMd.-- ' cr:-- : - - -

- He was cross-examine- d, bat briefly, by Mr.
Bush, and said that that time was his only
time off for the summer and that he enjoyed
ftimpalf and hadn't drank much before all
summer. -

Missltellie Connors, of 84 Greene street,

IFHSUBEB
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Orspa Cream Tartar. Mo other prepara
tlon makes snoh light, Oaky hot breads, or luxurious
nutrr c.m.n h utMl rv.nentina without fear of
toe tils resulting from heavy. Indigestible food. Bold

only in cans, by all gTooers.
oM dw HoTAit Bakiho Powdkb Co., New York.

BBSS. ..- - I

gLfl "X'E"'rfs PZS & fi I

m Bbb B m P Is B IV I

CURES

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

And All Nervous Pains.
JPrepavred. by tlie

Menlo Park Manufacturing Company

WKW YORK.

Price, 91.00 Bold by all Druggists.
se30 TnFrerwly

IT MAKES NO

drunkards;
Breaks No Hearts, Excuses

No Crimes.

Dr. David Kennedy's FAVORITE REMEDY Is not
disguised enemy of the human race ; where It
not help, it does not harm. FAVORITE REMEDY is
a oombin.tion of vegetable alteratives. It does not
heat or inflame the blood, but cools and purifies it.
In all cases of Sidney troubles, Liver complaints,
Constipation of the Bowels, ard the delicate derange-
ments mhich afflict women, the action of FAVORITE
REMEDY is Veyond praise. Thonsinds of grateful
people voluntarily testify to this in letters to Dr. Ken-

nedy, and with a warrr-t- and fullness of words which
mere business documents and certificates never pos
sess. It makes no drunkards, excuses no crimes,
breaks no hearts. In. its coming there is hope, and in
Its wings there is healing. Dr. Kennedy would have
It understood that while he is engaged in the intro-
duction of his medicine, ' Favorite Remedy," he still
continues the practice of his profession. He treats
all diseases, and performs all the minor and capital
operations of surgery.

Dr. Kennedy's " Favorite Remedy" for sale by all
druggists, $1.00 a bottle, or address Dr. David Kenne
dy, Rondout, X. Y. se?l eod.twlm

Swims of Tom Lira
Are a bitter or bad taste in the month, pain in the
back, sides or joints, often mistaken for rheumatism.
sour stomach, loss of appetite, bowels alternative cos
tive ana lax neaoacn-- , ions 01 memory, witn a pain-
ful sensation of having failed to do something which
ought to have been done ; debility, low spirit, a
thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyes ; a dry
cough, 01 ten mistaken for consumption.

iTms and Doctors' Bills will be Saved
by always keeping

Nimmnnc I Ivor r? Ofl IllntiiPOlllilllUlld llCyUIdlUI
In the house : for whatever the ailment may be, sn

11.. ,nn .iterative nd tnnie ran never be out of nlace
Ifyou lead a Sedentary I.tfe, or are weaken- -

ed by the strain of your duties,avoid Stimulants
and take

Simmons' LiYer R AO-ll-I atnr
It is no Intoxicating Beverage to lead to in-

temperance, but will Invigorate like a glass of wine,
and promote digestion, dissipate headache, and gen-
erally tone op the aystem. It cac be taken in the
place of qnlnin or bitters of any kind 'I ha cL.Be is
small and its virtues undoubted.

Ifvon have eaten aiiy.hinix larcf of Di
gestion, or feel heavy after meals or sleepless at
night, take a dose of 1

REGULATOR,
and you will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are traveling in unhealthy localities.
or food or water dues not agree with you,

A Dose of Regulaterwill remove all ill effects.
To correct Bad Ureal H, Sallowness of Com-

plexion, Languor, Dull Headaches, files, Desponden
cy or mues, a aose 01

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
will act like a charm. Whoever you are, wher-
ever you are, or at any time that you feel your
system needs Cleansing. Tonlnic. Correctingwithout Violent Fattlsi, or Stlmalllnvltnosl isuiKsiiDg, taxe

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
It will save your Buffering : it may save your life

t has saved hundreds. ul7 d&wly
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ERRY DAVIS'
' PAIiJ KILLER

18 A PTTBELY TEOIT1BLI BIVXOT
1 for I5TEB5AL and EXTEELFAX Uf o. --

A rare and speedy cure Tor Sore
Throat, Oonsbs, Colds, Diphtheria,
CJiiills, Diarrhea, Dysentery,Cramp,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Head ache,Nenraljfia,Ithenmatism,
Bmises, Cats, Sprains, etc

Perfectly mfe to ose internally or crfcrnaCy.and
certain to afford relief. No Jamil yean afford to
be without it. Sold by ail druggist at 83etOeand 1 a bottle. i. -

PEioKY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,
Provldonoe, R. I.

M HARNESS.
7 SFRIXGS.,

no JWBBErt.
. ?i K

A NEW SUSPENDER.
r-

- I.J t
5 A M E,. R. S.

stooping than when standing--

B e ai. .. ! rii.1 So wiU wear jjooUie

iCsslOsI

Gents', Furnisher,
281 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct.

lilliN.NELL & . .SCRAJSTON,
- Bankers andBrok6rsT'V

3IO and 318 Chapel Street,
1 . . DAI.ERa J! .

Besuls Jtsa Hteaki. Grla,Cttos and Pe
trols susu

All the above lonafct and money' advanced on the
me when desired. se!6

KO. 338 CHAPEL STREET.

UOLHIAN'S
" PADS
Operate Through the Serve

forces and the Cir-

culation..

Helman's Ague, Liver and Stomach Pad
For Malaria. Asne and Stomach troubles. S3,0O

Bolmss1! Special Pad. For chronlo cases. 83.
Uotman'i Spleen Belt. For stubborn cases of

enlarged spleen and unyielding ldver and Htomacn
troubles. S3.UU.

Holm&n's Infants' Pad. For ailments of In
fanta and Children. S1.50.

Holmaa,i Abdominal Pad. For Uterine, Ova
rian and Bladder troubles. SS.OO.

Hoiman's Renal or Kidnev Pad. For Kid--I
nev Comnlalnts. aa.OO.

Holman's Pectoral Pad. For affections of the
Chest and Limes. B3.00.

Holman's Absorptive Medicinal BodyPiaster. The best Flaster In tbe world. Mac.
Holman's Absorptive Medicinal Coot

Plasters. For Cold Feet. Headaches and Slug--
Klsh circulation (per pair), xac.

Absorption Salt for Medicated Baths. For
Colds, Rheumatism, and all cases where a Medica-
ted Bath is needed ; also an excellent foot-bat- h (per

lb. pacaaRe). o--

For sale by all Drusoists. or sent by mail postpaid
on receipt of price. The Absorption Salt is not

mailable," and must be sent by JSxpress at purcnas--
ers expense.

See that each Pad bears the Private Roveni
Stamp of the HOLMAN PAD COMPANY. with above
Trade-Mar- k printed in green.un. nuiiOLAJN'a-advic- is nee. .run treatise sent
free on application. Address

HOLMAN PAD CO.,
P. O. Box 2112.) 744 Broadway, N . T.

my24 eod&w6meow
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15 HAVES' PATENT
rfSSESfc PERFECT i OfJOUNGE BED.

A. C. CHAUBEBLTN It SONS.
ma2 2awly New Haven. Gona

STUDEiW LAMPS
Nickel, $4.50.

JL Duplex Lamps
with Handsome
Faience Stands,
from $7 to $15.

LiMirLais,
suspended and al
tering at pleas-
ure, from $3 to
$5.'
Bowls and Pitchers

Tin Toilet Sets,'

At Minor's,
51 Chairh St;,

Opposite the Post Offloe,

To he Pound at Durant's !

A CHOICE line of Diamonds, Rings sod Lockets.
A One assortment of Rolled Gold Bracelets

rom $1.50 to 818 60. A large stock of Plain Gold
Kings. Spectacles and Eyeglasses of every descrip-
tion st low prices.

- Also a lot of useful things, suita
ble ror birthday and wedding presents.

J. H. O. DURANT, Practical Watchmaker.
sel7 38 Church Street.

SEED BIRDS,

Philadelphia Sqnabs,
Rale Birds,

MSHBEEF TENDERLOINS.

Frisbie & Hart,
350 and' 353 State Street.

Seasonable Goods.
New Crop White Beans.
New Crop Malaga Rabins. v 1.

New Crop Valencia Rata ins..
New Catch No. 1 Mackerel. ' .

New Packing Oregon Salmon. .

New Packing Fruits.
New Cxep Carolina Rice. '

Fresh ground Hecker's Buckwheat Flour.
Fresh made Jasper Syrup.

" Just received and for sale by

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

sol -- CI 33 to State Street.

FRERCH CLOCKS.
A Very Xarge and Complete Line,

' Witlt and Without

Tho Cathedral Strike
f '. ; - V !

The Calligraphic Pen ;

Wholesale'andRetail.

no.274;gIm..stbeet.
myR

SEASOBTABUE. V
TRICTLT pure, of our own prepsing Cl-j- , rfzXIinm- - Cherry Brands. BlaekHerrv Wine- - B a nka

berry Br .rid- - imported in who'e and half Lou aa.
Peter Heering's Copenhagen OorrliaL,

Uras s. s.haxlso. :

REMOVAL

AMERICAN

COMPANY E
Have removed to

79 Orange Street,
First Door South of Chapel Street,

Where they will seU aU kinds ot

Bicycles and Tricycles

And Bicycle Sundries
v

Bicycles on Hire.

No. 79Orange St.
LIATHEY CAYLUS

Used for over SS years with treat suoosss by the
physicians of Paris, Kew Tork and London and
superior to all others for the prompt eure of all cases,
recent or of Ions; standing. Put np anty in Glass
Botues containing- e Capsules, each. Price IS cents,
matins' them the cheapest Capsules in tbe market.

-- CAPSULES

Dn.SAFJFORD'S

Mm
myiGOBATOR
Only Vegetable Compoundthat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOB SAXB BY ALL PBOOGI8TB- -

STOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PEN.

For Plain, Fancy and Ornamental Let-
tering.

sample Set, 3 sizes, by mail, $1. Special discounts
to Agents and the irade. Circular and sample letter
ing free. Fine " Gloss Ink" Compounds, all colors.
both liquid ana powders.

B. W. H. 8. CBI1D, General Agents,
au20 eod3m 64 Federal Street. Boston.

The Psrsgoa White & Fancy

it. SHIRTS !

1 Being first-cla- ss in qual
ity, styles ana ni, .

Are ttivins areat satisfaction.
Made to order ' at reasonable

Drices.
PARAGON SHIK.T M'S" CO.,
S70 unapel ex., Insnrance Bnlldlng.

8AM L E. BABNEY, Tress. 'JAMBS B. BBANNAK. Sunt.
Jyl9eod

Last Call!
fTHB finest lot of Peaches this season received
I' fresh at Welch's this morning.
We shall sell fine large Peaches at $1.50 per basket,

nice Peacheafor tl per basket. . This will be the last
ohanoe this season to get them at these prices.

Fine Concord erepes, oc lb.
Bartlett Pears, So qt.
Delaware Sweets, 40c pk.

Everything Low.
D. 91. Welch & Son,

vos.28 and SO CongTess Avena.
sell

FI.OUR ! FLOUR I

Splendid New Process Flonr !

Flour a Specialty.
now and save money for Flour will be higherBUT to short crops in the West. All grades to

be found here and satisfaction guaranteed.
Kew Potatoes, Choice Butter, extra nioe Canned

Goods, Salt CodSsh, Mackerel, at lower prices.
Shelf Good in profusion.
Fresh Fruit of all kinds, and prices away down.
Vegetables in their seasons.

JsH. Kearney,
Oct. Congress Avc antl Hill Street

seM tf . .

T Patent

STEEL BARB

Fencing
Assures a perfect inde

structible fence.

A complete barrier

to all trespassers.

Cannot be easily torn

. down ot stolen.

Ninety : Thou
sand Miles nave al

ready been erected.

FOB SALE BI

Robt. B. Bradley &Co.
Oe State Street.

Sole Agents for New Haven County for th
Washburn & Moan Mfg. . Co.' Celebrated
Barb Wire Fencing.. . . Ml6cl&w

. D'OK SAXisS,
DESK. Counter, and Safe, sul able for businessA purposes, s 1 in nrst-ela- order : mut be sold

lmmeliatelr on account of removal, inquire at
till tf - v M. SPUtBn, State fctreei,

"4V., y:fvV -

r TABLE CUAJCUT. j
pare, light body, and really a good wine

STBICTL? me. Price tS.80 per dosen. Weahonld
be cd to show samples, at ilflp Ch.ll Street

K K. iislili BUM.


